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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA. FANCY
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Davis sells Rlans.
"Air. Itlley." clsar.
Kino Missouri oak. Gilbert Bros.
Qua fixtures and clobs at Ulxby's.
Ktnn A. 11 C. beer, Neumayer's hotel.
Wolltnnn, scientific optician, 100 H'u'y.
Rchmldt'8 photos, now anil latest styles.
W. J. Hostettcr, dentist, IJaMwIn block.
Mooro's stock food kills worms, fattens.
fVjo Hchmldt for eleKunt holiday photos.
W. W. Ivoomis Is In Chicago on business.
Drink Hudwolser beer. U Iloscnfcld, agt.
Iffert, Jeweler, optician. 236 Hrowlway.
Ijullen" and uents' cafe, Ml liroailwuy,

opnn day and nwit,
l K. Alnxander & Co., 333 Hroadway, art

dealers. Open cvciilim..
W. F. OrnIT, undertaker nnd dlslnfcctor,

101 South Main street Thonn COO.

fSet your work ilone at the potmlar Kiiglo
laundry. 721 Hroadway. 'I'hotiu 157.

W C Kstcp. undertaker, 2S l'earl street.
Telephones: OHIcc, 7; residence, 33.

Mornn A Klein, upholstcrlnK. furniture
ropalrliiK. mattress making. 122 S. Main st.

Mrs. V. II. Hates of Hluff street left lust
ovrnlriK ti ti visit to relatives In CIiIciiko.

Tho Infant habo of Mr. and Mrs. IT. H.

Andrews of Avenue- 1) died suddenly yes-
terday mornltiK.

Whlto.Uose Itebeknh IihIkc No. 2SI. Inde-
pendent Otilcr of Odd Follows, Will meet
tonight at tho iihjhI time and place.

A want add In Vhe Hen will brlns results.
The snine attention Klvcn to a want add In
Council Hluffs as at the Omaha ofllcc.

Frank HlKan, supreine orKaulr.er of the
Independent Order of Foresters, left yes-
terday on a business trip to Creston, hi.

Hhrrldan coal, once tried always used.
Hinokeless, no mint, clinkers nor sulphur.
I'rlce J.', J5.50. Ken Ion .t Foley, solo agents.

A inarrlaKO llcenso was Issued yesterday
to II V. A. I'llRsley, tiK'l 46, of Dunlap,
la., and Clara A. Jasper, hkoiI 33, of I'otta-wattnm- lo

county.
8, Karnsworth, tho veteran banker, who

has been suffering severely from rheu-
matism for some time, went to Hot HprlnKS,
Ark., Inst evenlnR.

Charles Hrewer. the smallpox patient who
died Thursday nt the Womnn's Christian
Association hospital, has been hurled In tho
county lot at Walnut Hill cemetery.

Grand opening at the Home restaurant,
310 Hroadway, .Saturday evenluK, with an
oyster supper, which will be llrst-elns- s In
everv re. ,jecl, H. Petersen, the proprietor,
Invites all his friends to come and seo him.

The paving of llryant street was com-
pleted yesterday afternoon and tho city olll-cla- ls

are much pleased with the appearance
of the Oalesburn block. Contractor Wlck-ha- ni

expects to llnlsh the paving of North
First street by this cvcnltiK.

Von! Heed, eldest son of former City
Treasurer Brooks Heed, suffered the am-
putation of his left arm between the elbow
and the shoulder yesterday at .St. Her-nard- 's

hospital. A foreign Krowth In tho
elbow Joint made the operation necessary.

Harvey Hell has been taken to Ht. Her-nard- 's

hospital as tho result of Injuries re-
ceived Thursday while lie ami .1. W. Klrley
were laklm; a barrel of Ink down-
stairs In tho Odd Fo'lows' bulldliiK on
Hroadway. Hell and Klrley mado a mis-
step and tho barrel fell on tho top of them.
Klrley HHenjM'd with a few bruises, but
Hell's Injuries wero more serious.

Tho funeral of tho lato Allan M. Spoor,
announced for yesterday afternoon, has
boon postponed until Sunday afternoon at

oVIni'k. when It wl!l be held from the
residence of his son, Sherman Spoor, lull)
Seventh avenue. Tho members of Abo Lin-

coln post, Oranil Army of tho Republic, and
all soldiers lutcndtntr to attend tho funeral
will meet at tho post hall on l'earl street ut
2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

"Heart and Sword," tho new romantic
comedy-dram- which will bo a main fea-

ture In Mr. Whiteside's repertolro durlns
tho conil n K season. Is described as a play
co Ml u I li Irii,-- a deep heart Interest and many
exciting sltuntlons. The plot ii laid In an
obi (lornvin principality and tho period Is
uboit 1S1!(. It Is said that Mr. Whites do
has a role we!' suited to Ills tulenlx. '1 Ills
will bo the attraction at tho Dohany
theater tomorrow nlsht.

Companion court. Wacondah, No. 3iW. In-

dependent Order of Forostois, tins elected
tho following ollleers for tho ensuing year:
Chief ranger, Mrs. Martha Houcher; vlco
chief ranger. Mrs. Pauline Kigali; orator,
Mrs. Mary Peterson; treasurer, Mrs. J.
Miller; recording secretary, Mrs. .1. Pilling;
llnancln' secretary, Mrs. A. Kaln; sen or
woodward, Miss Olga Spearman; Jun or
woodward. Miss II. A. Unqulst; senior
beadle. Miss Kmma Klrts; physicians. A.
l'eckham. Sarali Smith; musician, Miss
Kato Kuktin,

N. Y. Plumblnc Co., tlepnone 259.

Street Cloiiiiliiur Sutinlililc.
When Hroadway. Pearl nnd Main streets

wero recently given a superficial cleaning,
under s of tho city council. Chairman
Hither of tho streets nnd nlloys commlt-te- o

refused to nllow tho men to clean
tho street car tracks, claiming that

tho motor company should do this work.
hato Thursdny night tho motor company

sent Its largo motor sweeper over Its
tracks, with the result that numerous com-plnln- ts

wero filed yesterdny by tho owners
of stores along tho routo. Tho strong
brushes of tho sweeper Intended to clear
snow from tho trackB, Bont tho dust flying
In all directions, but principally onto tho
sldownllts nnd ngnlnst tho windows of tho
store buildings. In plnces tho dust on thn
nldnwnlkB was an Inch or more deep.

In to Inquiries mndo by Mayor
Jennings (lenera! Mnnnger Dlmmock of tho
tuotor company stated Hint tho dirt which
had accumulated on tho tracks Intorfarod
with tho running of tho enrs, nnd ns Aldor-ma- n

Hubor had refused to allow tho street
cleaning gang to removo It, ho hod no al-

ternative but to clenn It iiwny with tho
sweeper. Manager Dlmmock said tho
sweeper would bo used as llttlo ur possi-

ble, nnd Muynr Jennings expressed tho
opinion that tho next tlnio tho streots
would bo elenned by tho city tho spaco be-

tween tho tracks would bo Included, Alder-

man Hubor to tho contrnry notwithstandi-
ng.

llonril of Kilnenlloii.
The regular monthly meeting of tho

nonrd of Kducntlon to have been held next
Tuesday night has been postponed until
next Friday, when bids for furnishing tho
heating and ventilating plant for the now
high school building will be llled with tho
secretary. Tho postponement will ennblo
tho honrd to open nnd consider tho bids nt
tho mooting that night.

Iti'nl Kxtutc TrunKferN.
Tho following transfers wero llled yes-

terday In tho abstract, title nnd loan ottlco
of J. W. Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Chnrles Kllvln and wlfo to Murv F.

Palmer. sH swV 33.76-3- w. d $ 3,W0
Bnrnh A. Hoss to Joseph Mlchencr. lot

13. block ii. Oakland, Iiu, w. d fiflO

Total two transfers $ 4,100

Commonwealth clear.

flklnned hams, 10Hc J. Zoller & Co.

CHILDREN'S
FELT
SLIPPERS
43c

HAMILTON'S
suon HTortK.

FARM LOANS
Negotiated In Eastern NehrasKa
and Iowa. James N. Casaay, Jr.
12f Main Bt . Council Hluffs.

Savi Your Money With
Invrstlns

Uy

the
BAVINC1S, LOAN A XII HllII.IM.Mi AS',

U:m Panrl Street. Cuuucll UlnrTs, III.

BLUFFS.
SENTER'S TRIAL AT AN END

due Will Ee Given to the Jury Some Time

During Today.

STRONG EVIDENCE OFFERED IN REBUTTAL

Jlnln Witnesses for Defense Klntly
Conlrndletril hy Witnesses for the

State Itefore the Aruuinrnta
C'oinnienceit.

Tho taking of evidence In tho trial of
Thomas H. Senior, tho Memphis, Mo.,
man charged with obtaining $010 from
Louguo & of this city on a forged
deed to land In this county, was com-

pleted yesterdny nnd the case will bo
given to tho Jury this morning. The fore-
noon session yesterdny was occupied by
tho state offering cvldonco In rebuttnl of
somo of the testimony glvon for tho de-

fense.
ta tho afternoon Assistant County Attor-

ney Kltntall made tho opening nrgumcnt
for tho Btnte nnd was followed by Attorneys
Stewnrt of this city nnd Mudd of .Memphis,
Mo., for tho defense. Tho closing argu-

ment for tho Btnte will bo offered by
County Attorney Klllpnck this morning.
Interest in tho ense continues unabated
nnd tho court room was crowded nt both '

sessions yestotday. During tho argument
of Attorney Stewnrt for tho defense Sen- -

tcr nnd tho members of his family were
vlslblly nlTected.

Tho first witness offered In rebuttnl (

by tho ntato was Sheriff Cousins, his tes
timony being offered to discredit that of
Clifford Treuso, who testlllul that In Oc-

tober, 1S9S, ho wns working for Hen tor
nnd thnt tho Utter l.nd been nt his horns
nil of that month. Sheriff Cousins' evi-

dence wns to tho effect that when ho went
to Wright county, In this stntc, and served
a Biibpocna upon Trcnse, the latter ap-

peared to bo much surprised and told the
sheriff that ho had not worked for Senter
for four years and had only once sen:
him during those four yenrs nnd that wns
one dny when ho (Trcase) was visiting In
Memphis; that ho had not spoken to Sen-

ter on thnt day, but hnd seen htm ns he
was riding through tho town. Treaso also,
tho sheriff testifies, evinced much sur-prl-

when ho learned that Senter hnd
been married, Kvldenco given during the
trlnl showed that Senter hnd been mar-
ried about two yenrs.

Strmiic Kvlilener In Itetiiittnl.
K. M. Knott and W. (5. Howmnn, resi-

dents of Missouri, wero also placed on the
stand in rebuttal of TrenBo's testimony.
They testified that on the morning that
Trcnso gavo his evtdenco In court ho told
them thnt ho had been In Wright county,
Iowa, for the Inst four years nnd thnt he
hnd only seen Senter onco In that time,
when he was bnck In Memphis vlstlng rein-tlvc- s.

H. H. nnrtlctt, a real estnto denier nnd
nttorney of Memphis, Mo., testified In re-

buttnl of tho evldenco offered for tho
by Attorney Wagner of Memphis,

ono of Senter's counsel. Wagner's testi-
mony wns to tho effect that on October
12 and 14, 1898, tho (lays Sentor Is charged
with turning tho trick In Council Hluffs,
Senter was In his office In Memphis at-

tending to matters In connection with
a shipment of cattle. Hnrtlett's testimony
In rebuttnl wns a complete contradiction
to this. Ho testified thnt on October 11.
12, 13 nnd 14 ho culled nt Wagner's otllco
nnd was unnblo to find him nnd that In
consequence a business deal In which he
was Interested nnd which wns then pend-
ing was hung up nwultlng Wagner's ro- -

turn. He said thnt Wngner returned home ,

on October 17, when tho denl whs con
eluded and thnt Wngner told him ho had
been away and had Just got back.

Hnrtlett further testified thnt Senter was
In his ofllco In Memphis, Mo., on October 17,
1S9S, nnd thnt Senter told him ho had Just

. -- , . -- i in.n n.. -- P . A
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witnesses for tho lefense, Mrs hi ff. tes- - '

titled that Senter had never left his homo
dur ng tho entire month of Oc ober. In re- -

buttnl of her testimony Hartlctt sworo thnt
In a conversation ho had with Mrs. Kltff
sho had told him that Senter had been,, , . - . . . , .

U,J DUIIIC IIUII1 UID IIUUIO UUIIUh UklUU!l
1898.

Tho last witness offered by tho stnto wns
K H. Lougcc, a member of tb firm which
Sentor Is chnrged with dcfrnudlng. Lou-gee- 's

testimony wns In relation to certnln
dstes In connection with the shipment of
stock said to havo been mado by Senter on
tho dnto ho Is chnrged with being In Council
Hluffs and disproving statements in this
connection made by somo of the witnesses.

Trial Him tlcni Kipnmlvc.
Tho trial of Senter has been an oxpenslve

ono for the state, as the expenses of tho
witnesses so far amounts to $951.00, which
Iwb to bo bornp by tho state. Tho expenses
of tho witnesses for tho stnto ntnount to
$432.70, while thoso for tho defense amount
to $521.90.

Deputy She.-lf- f Hert Davis of Hluo Karth,
Minn., Is In attendance nt tho trial with n
warrnnt in his pocket for Senter and In
tho event of his ncqulttnl on tho Chargo hero
ho will bo nt onco renrrested nnd taken to
Minnesota to answer to a charge of defraud
ing A. J. Van Slyko on n similar deal to
tho ono here.

Judgo tlreen dismissed tho Jury panel yes
terday nnd no moro criminal cnacs will bo
tried nt this term, which will be adjourned
today. Monday next Judgo Green will go
to Red Oak to hold court.

Gravel roofing. A. H. Itend. 641 Hroadway.

Peterson's Troubled.
In connection with tho dlvorco caso of

W. A. Peterson ngnlnst Mngglo Potomou,
now pending In tho district court, tho de-

fendant brought suit yesterday to Bet nsldo
n deed mndo by her husbnnd whereby ho
conveyed to his father their hnmestend.

Tho Petersons owned a lbO-nc- farm
and Mrs. Peterson nlleges that after her
husband commenced suit for divorce nnd
had driven her and her two children from

What do

you think
nhtn you seo $5 Bhoes ndvertlsed
for $3. nnd $3 shoes for $27 Does
It stem reasonable to youf Weru
bhuVy7'WVuS"brnl?,triBthUm'

SARGENT
where there Is Just one price, and
as good a can be boucnt for tho
money on earth.

Look lor the
Bear that's

SARGENT.

their homo that ho conveyed the farm and
homo to his father, Peter Peterson, who
later deeded It to one Joseph Thotnns for
nn alleged consideration of M.600. These
transactions Mrs. Peterson alleges wero for
tho purposo of depriving her of her Just
rights. At tho tlmo of the bringing of tho
suit for dlvorco tho court ordered Peter-co- n

to pay his wlfo $25 n month tem-
porary alimony. Mrs. Peterson now alleges
that only three months has sho been
paid this nnd that thero Is now owing her
$125. Sho nsks that the deeds conveying
tho proporty be sot aside, and thnt sho
bo put in possession of tho property and
that tho alimony now duo her bo mado
n lien on her husband's eharo ot tho name.

Start tho now century right wllh a new
ledger. Special ruled forms In stock. Moro-hou- so

&. Co.

Dnnco tonight at Hughes' hall.

"TAX I'lIltllU'l" 1,AW Uli:sTIO.Hl.
Mtntute U .Vol Itetronctl ve mill Suits

fuller It Will Full.
Another Judgo has ruled that tho Iowa

"tax ferret" law Is not retroactive, nnd that
tlicro cun bo no recovery for back taxes
under It. Judgo Ilnlloy of tho Palo Alto
district court hns handed down an opinion
holding tho portion of the law under which
It was sought to recover tnxes upon prop-
erty which had been omitted from assess-
ment prior to 1900 to bo Invalid. Ho holds
that Rectlon 1374 of tho code, which makes
provision for a demand nnd stilt by tho
county treasurer for bnck taxes, Is Inopera-
tive nnd void, nnd that chnptcr GO of the
laws of tho Twenty-olght- h general nesemhly
Is not retroactive. Tho effect of Judgo
Halley's ruling Is to prevent tho recovery
0f taxes upon property which lias been
omitted from nssesBment through nny cnuso
for any yonr or years prior to 1900.

This decision bus a direct bearing on tho
contrnet entered Into horo by tho super- -

visors of Pottnwnttnmlo county with K. M.
Cunntngham of Indiana. Tho contrnet with
Cunningham wns entered Into In 1S99 nnd
gnve him nuthorlty to search for taxes then
due. If Judgo Hnlley's ruling should hold
It will nullify entirely Cunningham's con- -

tract wllh tho board here.
Through a notlco sent to a certain tax-

payer of this city hy Cunningham, It trans-
pires that he is "fcrrotlng" out taxes for
tho Inst Ilvo yenrs. Tho taxpayer In ques-

tion on receipt of tho "notlco" from
Cunningham plnced tho matter In tho hands
of his attorney, who called upon Cunning-
ham nnd wns presented by him with n Hit
of properties nlleged to bo owned by the
attorney's client during tho last flvo years,
which It was clajmcd by tho tnx forret
had been omitted from assessment. Hy

whnt nuthorlty Cunningham Is making his
researches extend back flvo years Is not
known.

Tho attorney In question stnted yester-
day thnt In nil probability tho mattor of
Cunningham's contract with tho Hoard of
Supervisors will bo tnken Into court In

tho near future. The proceedings would
bo In the form of a petition to enjoin
Cunningham.

County Auditor Innes In answer to In-

quiries stated yesterday that up to dnto
Cunningham hnd llled no report with him
or tho county treasurer of property whloh
ho had found had been omitted from assess-
ment nnd tnxatton, ns his contract requires
he should.

Skinned hams, lO&c. J. Zoller & Co.

Dance tonight nt Hughes' hull.

IIOWMAN WI.VS HIS POINT IX COUIIT.

Urpnslt In llroken llniilt .Mlnvrnl tin
nil Offset mi Illii .Vote.

Judge Orcon deceldcd yesterday n matter
In connection with tho receivership of
Ofllccr & PtlBoy'a bank, which Is of con-

siderable Importanco to depositors, who are
both creditors nnd debtors of tho firm.

Thomas Howmnn nt the tlmo tho bank
went Into tho hands of tho receiver had
on deposit $258.82. Tho bank hold How- -

tnnn'n nnlfi fnc ififln Ivlilnh liml tmpnmn (lllft

n ,,ftV or R0 ,)cf(jro tho rccclvcr8 took
chargo. Tho receivers forced tho collec
tion of tho noto nnd refused to offset
ngnlnst it tho amount which Howman had
nn deposit In tao bunk. Ho paid tho nolo
In full under protest and Inter applied
to tho court for nn order to compel tho
receivers to pny over to him the jimount
, ,m(1 on tho that u

fc offoet .ngnlnst tho note,
, h f , f rcngon , a,(, on

tho note the amount of his deposit.
Tho application was resisted by tho re- -

colvers and the matter was argued before
Judge Oreen yesterdny morning, who Issued
tho ordor asked for by Bowman. It Is said
tho decision of Judgo Oreen will nffect a
number of depositors In tho banks who ap-

pear both ns creditors and debtors of tho
firm.

Dance tonight nt Hughes' lmll.

Motor Company Scrim Hrllef.
Tho Omnha & Council Hluffs IUUwny nnd

Bridge company llled n motion In tho dis-

trict court yesterday to dissolve tho tem-
porary Injunction obtnlned by II, I. Kor-syl- h,

restraining It from tearing up Its
ttneks on South Sixth street. Tho Injunc
tion wns obtnlned by Korayth shortly nfter
tho Mnnuwn lino wns closed for the sea-
son nnd It wnB announced thnt tho motor
company Intended taking up tho tracks on
South Sixth street and using a second
ttnek on South Main streot In plnco of tho
former thoroughfare. No further steps In
tho suit had been tuken until tho motion
filed yesterdny.

In support of Its motion tho motor com- -
pnny nlleges two grounds why tho tem-
porary restraining order should bo dis-
solved. Klrst, that tho fncts stnted In tho
petition aro not sufficient grounds and.
second, that tho plnlntlff, as a prlvnte por-Bo-

Is not entitled to tho relief osked and
ns u prlvnto citizen Is not entitled to sus- -
tnln such nn notion in equity when tho
public hns nn adequate nnd speedy remedy
nt Inw.

It Is understood thnt Judgo Oreon will
bo nsked to pass upon tho motion beforo
ho adjourns court for this torm. ns tho
motor company Is anxious. If possible, to
tnuo up tho track beforo snow files In the
event of tho court's ruling being In Its
favor.

Dnnco tonight at HugheB' hall.
Sclioup Wniitfi Heller.

Orant Schoup. tho motorman, who with
his family la quarantined nt Mb home,
2409 Avenue A, 1ms sent a communication
to Mayor Jennings, In which ho Insists thnt
ns long ns his household Is confined undo
quarantine tho city should provide him
with food and fuel. If tho city refuses to
do this, ha snys, then it should romovo
tho quarantine nnd give him a letter to his
employers that ho mny go to work ngaln.

iiu says in mo communication: "1 am
under quarautlno not for my own nrotec
Hon but for tho protection of the public
nnd shall not object to such quarantine If
I am provided for with food nnd fuel,"
Mayor Jennings will not ncccde to tho re
quest, as tho law contemplates that only
In cases of persons unable to pay for their
owu support shall tho local authorities
bo compelled to furnish food and fuel.

Tho Schoup homo is under quarantine for
soventeen days on account of young Hums
ono of tho smallpox patlnnts at the pest-hous- e,

having beon there the night beforo
ho wns taken III and removed to the peat- -
house.

Davis Bella paint.

DES MOINES' MILITARY POST

Oommiision Examines the Bit to Be

Donated by tho Oitizeni.

FAVORABLE REPORT IS LOOKED FOR

Griirrnl Oils, Colonel Klmlmll anil
Slnjur I'oinl (lit Over the (! roll nil

with iv Lorn I Com-

mittee.

DES MOINES, Dec. 14. (Special.) Qen-cr- nl

EIwcll S. Otis, Colonel Klmbnll and
Major Pond, tho commission appointed to
Inspect tho slto offered by Des Molncs ns
a sultablo ono for the location of a new
army post, nrrlved In tho city today aud
wero taken nt onco to tho tract of land by
a commlttco of citizens Interested In tho
mattor. It wns proposed thnt tho citizens
should glvo a banquet to General Otis and
his associates, but they refused to accept
nny attentions ot tho sort and will bo seen
by but few of tho citizens nsldo from tho
commlttco to escort them. Tho land of-

fered Is four miles south of the postolllce,
on high land and will mnko n beautiful
army post slto. Tho option on tho tract
oxplrcs soon, and as tho pcoplo of Des
Molncs cannot rnlso enough money to buy
nny of tho other tracts considered ns
lllglblo tho army post will either bo
located on tho slto proposed or not nt all.
A report Is expected within a week, when
tho purchaso of tho land will be made. It
was given out tonight that tho commission
has already decided upon a favorablo re-
port.

Lnrgor Fnlr Premiums.
Tho board of directors of tho Iowa De-

partment of Agrlculturo went to work this
morning rovislng the premium list, nnd In
view of tho plethoric condition of tho fair
treasury has been engaged In raising tho
premiums offered In tho various depart-
ments. Tho speed department, which has
not been much of a bucccss for somo years,
received nn appropriation of $7,600 for
speed premiums, a larger sum than ever of-

fered by tho fair, Incrensod appropriation?
wero mado In nenrly overy department. An
effort Is being mado to havo tho Holglan
hares recognized by liberal premiums, but
tho majority of the board prefer to regard
tho hare business an a fnd not yot entitled
to front plnco. Tho horticultural board
mado nn appropriation of $500 for an ex-

hibit nt Buffalo, with the proviso thnt tho
agricultural board would do tho same, thus
giving Iowa a fuud of $1,000 with which to
start an exhibit.

Itiillriind SnrveyltiK.
Actunl work of preliminary surveying

for a now line of railroad from Des Molnos
to Minneapolis was begun In this county to-
day by engineers In tho servlco of tho Des
Moines & Northern Iowa Rnllrond compnny.
This Is a local organization with good
backing. Tho engineers will mnko pre-
liminary surveys over two routes botween
this city nnd Boono, ono east of tho Des
Moines rlvor and ono west of tho river.
Tho route will touch several promising

oal nnd clay llelds, which It Is sought to
develop next yoar. The work of surveying
will bo dono this month, after which the
onglnocnj sny they nro under Instructions
to go to Ilrltt nnd .begin a survcv from thnt
point to Minneapolis.

Tho mystery of tho shooting of Mrs.
Hroadbent In her rooms on Wednesday
evening Is still unsolved. Her slater nnd
daughter from Sioux City nrrlved todny
and also n sister from South Dakota. Mrs.
Hroadbent Is of n most excellent family nnd
they nro loth to believe, in view of her
protestations nnd assertions, that sho fired
tho shot, but It Is equally lmposslblo to un- -
dorstnnd how nny outsider could hnvo com
mitted tho deed. Private detectives hnvo
been employed by both sides In tho dlvorco
enso with which tho shooting Is connocted
nnd a strong effort will bo mado to develop
tho facts.

Sliitr limine .Votex.
Governor Shaw, who delivered nn ad

dress at tho Washington centennial, Is ex
pected homo on Snturday.

New Incorporntlons: Commercial Accnra- -
modntion compnny of Dea Moines, capital,
$60,000: president, A. It. Kord; vlco presi-
dent and treasurer, I). W. Troup; secretary,
E. K. Servlss. Marlon Interstnto Pair com-
pany of Marlon; capital, $20,000; president,
W. S. Dobson; vlco president, Oeorgo A.
I.tllle; secrotary, E. E. Parsons; treasurer.
O. h. Snyder.

Tho quarterly bulletin of tho Iowa jitato
Institutions lBsued today contains nn Inter-
esting nrtlclo by Prof. E. E. Cllpplnger of
tho Iowu School for tho Deaf, Council
Hluffs, on tho education of tho deaf, In which
ho takes very strong ground In favor of
abolishing the sign languago entirely In
Bchools nnd depending on ornl work and
written work. Ho contends thnt tho sign
longuugo Is not tho English language and
thus denf persons nro compelled to learn n
languago different from thoso about them
or to learn two languages.

Howell's Antl-Kaw- cures coughs, colds.

Title in a Sired.
Tho owners of tho property Just south of

the now high school building havo put a
fenco across Third street, claiming that
It has never been platted or deeded. At tho
tlmo of tho purchase of tho Streot tract by
tho School board as tho slto for tho new
high school building Street nnd his wlfo
dedicated to tho city suftlclcnt ground to
open tho Btroot along by the school
grounds, It being understood that tho streot
from thnt point wna open. Tho city otn-cla- ls

havo not taken any steps In tho mat
ter yet. but say that tho records show that
tho streot now closed has boon platted and
open to tho public for the lost, ten years.
Tho city council recently pnsscd an or
dinance changing tho grado on this streot.

Hiinim'IiiIh ii Ilonte.
Postmaster Troynor has received word

from Klrst Assistant Postmaster General
W. M. Johnson suspending tho establish-
ment of free delivery rural mull routo No.
2 until January 2. Tho original Intention
had been to otart the routo on December

but somo changes havo beon recom
mended nnd deemed expedient by the do
pnrtment which makes tho postponement
necessnry. Postmaster Treynor has been
Instructed to start tho routo on tho later
date.

Almost a L'nln.
HASTINGS, la., Dec. 14. (Special Tele-

gram.) Krod Mlntel of Olenwood was
shot by his brother this after

GRAIN-- O

GRAIN COFFEE ,
Some people can't drink coffee;

everybody can drlnlc Graln-O- . It
looks and tastes like coffee, but It
is mado from pure grains. No
coffee in it.

Grain-- 0 is cheaper than coffee;
costs about one-quart- as much.

All grocers 15c. ana :8a.

Novelty Cloak
536

MAIL ORDERS
PROMPTLY
A'l TENDED TO. SUITS,

HANG AND SWING.
Lndles' Tallor-mad- o Suits, In serge,
oxford, Venetian cloth, In blnck,
brown, navy and drab, regular prlco
J7.G0 to 512.00-y- our A A QQ
cholco ,

Ladles' Tallor-mad- o Suits, special as-

sortment mado In tho latest styles,
handsomely trimmed In flno braid
nnd entlii bands stitched with
silk In new stylu gored
Bklrt, full fhiro bottom nnd
flounce, doublo breasted or eton ef-

fect In Jacket, lined with tnffotn silk,
In Cheviot, camel's hair and vonetlnn
cloths regtilnr prlco
$20 nnd $25 choice.. $12.50
A great variety of Jackets mndo In
tunny dlfforent styles, high rolling or
coat colinr, In all colorB, mado to soil
for $10.00 and $12.00 0 M QQyour cholco
A nna Crushed Plush Cnpo, 30 Inches
long, sorgo lined, trimmed with
thlbot, regular valuo
at $4.99
A flno Senl PIub1 Cnpo, 24 Inches long.
inmmou with thlbet,
nt $365
An extra heavy Seal Plush Cane, 30

A Rnln that will Caunwovw muiicjr iiiuku una lor us.
1

536

noon, whllo hunting. Ho received a chnrgo
of No. C shot in tho face, ono going Into
tho center of tho eyobnll. Tho Injured
oyo will havo to bo removed to Bavo tho
other.

lolililnv House fur Cpttliervllle.
ESTHEItVILLE. Dec. 14. The sharp com

petition In railroad rates given this city
by tho completion of tho Minneapolis &. St.
Louis rond, which has resulted In giving
freight rates f cents n hundred cheaper
than in Fort Dodge, Sioux Falls, Mlnno-npol- ts

or Sioux City, is tho for
organization of a strong locnl company to

(Continued on Ninth Page.)

100 359
FLOrit:

Chimes of Normnndy. none
better $1.00
Our nest 1.00
lied Cross 1.15
Dig A 1 20

Hlnmond HlutT 1.25
CANNED OOODS:

3 Cans Tomatoes ioc
3 Cans Corn 2nc

Peas 10c
Henna 10c

FltUIT:
Plums, 10c: Peaches, 12VSc; Ap-

ricots, 15c. Othor Goods In Pro-
portion.

W.
342 and 344

Bluffs.

The li rgest

KBtnbllshment In tho west. We nro direct Im
porters from Frnnco. Kngland nnd Oermnny,
saving you tho middleman or Jobber's profit.
Wo offer you oxtraordlnnry inducements.
Prices absolutely lower thnn elsewhere nnd
assortment unmntchable.

In dinner wnro wo carry 40 stock patterns
from the cheapest to richost gold Incrusted
French chlnn. From theso you can select
anything you may want without buying a
set.

In fancy pottery wo carry nn exception-
ally flno lino, from tho neat and tasty llttlo
flower holdor to tho finest goods produced.
Wo havo somo very cholco pieces In

Capo de Monta,
Old

Parts Reproductions
of Old Sevres,

Hand Painted

Limoge Vases, etc.

A Deep Cut in Prices in Deep
Gut

Wo are selling tho finest American cut
glass from 20 per cont to one-thir- d less
than our competitors.

Sterling Silver
In novelties and wares for tho table larg-os- t

variety aud prices which can not bo

duplicated some ot them 60 per cent les
than eUewhere,

From the cheapest kitchen to finest silver,
pearl and Ivory goods, Including nn espe-
cially nlco lino of carvers, which wo offer
you from 76o to $25.00. A dandy breakfast
carving set, Bolld silver handles, In case, at
$5.00.

We Have Made
Orcnt efforts to get together n large lino of
Inexpensive, but dainty nnd attractive nov-

elties. Tho verdict Is that we have
succeeded. They range In prlco from 25o to
$1.00.

Do Your Xmas
Now. nrlng In your list. Wo will not only
please- - your tnsto, but pockelbook as well.

Beer Steins
Just received, a largo Invoice of beer

stelna from Germany nnd will Bell them nt
a sacrifice.

and purchasers welcome.
Open every evening until Christmas.

W. A. MAURER,
Cuuucll lJlu!Ii.

AT THE

Broadway, Council Bluffs.
SWELL STYLES IN

IB
PERFECT FITTING, CORRECT GRACEFUL

w4lWtf

w'favv

lnchos long, with good, substantial
lining, trimmed with Ilui-sln- bear,
would ho cheap at $15-sa- lo 53.85
A flno assortment of Oolf Capes, well
worth $7.G0 to $10 Mfk
your cholco
A good lino of Astrakhan Capes, lined
with sorgo. 30 Inches long, made
to ecll at $7.E0,
nt $3.49
A genuine Astrakhan Pur Cnpes, satin
lined. CO Inches long, 110-Inc- h sweep,
wen worm jf&.uo,
at SI8.00
A flno Electric Seal
Collarette nt $1.85 up."
Ocnulno Klectrlo
Senl Scnrfs from ....
A flno Marten Stortnl
Collar from nn lp
Bopnrato Skirts, made from brocaded
goods, lined and stiffened with can-
vas, waterproof bound
full width, nt
All wool Plaid Skirts, well mndo nnd
lined mado to Bell
for $3.60 Balo nt .... $1.69
V., , . . .tkM n . j l i

The True

Quality
High.

Every one

uu

BROADWAY.

&
BROADWAY

A.

Council

and

Vienna,

Crystal

Cutlery

Buying

VVinU

$1.25

$lWiJ

SO Years

If
OQ

tbo mtner
Um

Dr. No to tho UH
It hi

ii in
Iblc, o narrow m u
paM tlie olonMt

fll V 1 U t. .1 . Mln,
un eihniiBllTO

jaleuj, ther
ASSN. 62

For Boys.
KODAKS,
KNIVIOS,

TOOI,
wu.rio III'.

41

on

ivjr,

A I.
I. A

by I,
Select
Hcuult;

BOe,

. . ffnml aad

.04 ...1.4a.
an 4

Dur rotr .r ..nd 4a. 1.
for

ft.4 far lmtr,tj re.
lura I

UU

If too a in. .
lout power or
our

or
In on

failure i one returned i no
nt In

LOCAL lftf.f

INC.

A line lino of serge, rropon
nnd cloth, mndo nnd
full width, $4.

$6.00 your cholco
A flno 16 rows of
In front, 8 In back, QP

worth nt
A flno Colored
mndo of tho

Kxtra heavy Satin Waist, rows
In bnck, 10 rows In front, V
In blue, cardinal and

black, made to sell at
$5.00

A flno ot Waists
OS cents

to
Ladles' $1.00 Union Suits

extra heavy Fleeced Under- -

2.1e quality Illbbcd

Cents' heavy

i . ,

15 Da

unu irienab

occasion

Tel.

gonoral

Visitors equally

Tho Stove o! the United coll
no in your Town does TO US.

(iOUl)

OAK AMD it AM PC ST. LOUIS.

.now beneath ion,KnlroJ I'nuUtti, and fitrcngUivn Seminal Dutu, Mappta Drlln fuxll
BmlMlon In Flttctn druit mla itotn&oh, direct locl

urrtlirM tnuH. "QnMi-flotron- not
nquin. prrumxi 111"

and
iUrlrtara.

inatrf"cwblflh will Bend

ST. ST.

SKTS,

For
KMVIJS,
SCISKtlltS,

iiicYCt.ic
KODAKS.

M.KDS, HICATKS,

$C,

form Craions Ponutli. nrui flntJ

IlluitroK-i- l TreMlMi the tyf Km
nur mala aunllaint. Drriutltl

cam i:iias.

worth

1001 HUMS,
MI'S, TOY

k.mpk,
Allt ailM.H, KUItIC AM) NI'OOX,
SHOT tit'.NS, CtlP,

CAM Kit AS, mill

J, 000 nt
fast. and

Is a
loU In bodr for smle at price. Tom

loti are located In Omaha addition and lie hlih and They
will make location for tome other lets
tillable for one of them will make

line location for homo, belni within one block of the raator
line and within two block of achool house and church located

th weatarn of the city,

at

It),

MISS ILIA
and

of tho wnv

7." and (ll.

I Oaly Ucaulne.

r.M.I.ISK
1IEII 11.14 tllllo ten,

rlbtxti. Take othrr. It.ftM.Itrou lailla.tl.ai. Ur.ccl.l.
liupi

"ltcllr I.a4lc&,('ln
Mall. O.OIIO TaiUmooUU. Idlr

ff. MadlMa Baaara. PHI LA,, VA'.

NO NO PAY
h&vn Bmall. weak

wttkenlnir dralnt,
Vncuum Own lATelo,xr wilt

rriiura you wuuotit oruj
elrctiidtri Sfl.000 qui not

not CO. I, write for
ptrtlculur. Mtled pltln eivnjm,

APPLUHCt CO., 414 Chirlis Dinvir, Cil.

Kay's discaao
cotrlfL

Store
JACKETS GAPES.

OPEN

EVEN

Skirts In
covert well lined,

E0

and
Silk Waist, cording

rows ft
well 0n3iC?W

assortment of Waists,
best taffeta,

nVr:,!,.,.s:!)?:

cording
shaped, purplo,

salo at
assortment Flannel

from

at 49c
Indies'
wear--75- c nunllty
nt, each 49c
ladles'
Underwear nt

Fleeced 3700o quality

Advertisers.

Lead.
All

All Prices.
All Styles.

Cured While Youj

vs.'

ijutronsm NOVELTY CLOAK STORE.

Bartel Miller

MAURER
Broadway,

Cutlery

Glassware

guaranteed.
Dealers States Charter Oaks.

Dealer WRITE
STOVE

Stricture
lt"elvrHtrioUrellMi

uiidKuUlreapillrUoatotnotitlro

JAMES JAMES

Girls.

of nmontii
Man Know Himself.

(J. ! - -- I .1 . . . .
lnnleCT Sm

u .

Cole's Christmas Presents

COMI.MUIA HICYCMOSI'IIOTO
nit'VCI.B IIIO.VS,
cYci.o.Mivrnns, nii,vi:ii

i:AMl".I,
IIHOYVNir, SAt'CKItS I'l.ATKH,
ILAZOHS,
llU.Vnill'S .NUIM'I.IKS,

salesmen's rocket Knives great reduction.
Mail orders promptly.

COLE & COLE,
Street.

Good Property
Investment

FlfUnn a rery reasonable
dry.

a splendid fnctory. Several
bulldlnc purpojoa ospeclally

a a
a

la part

Apply

Bee Office,
Council Bluffs.

Dohany Theater
Hiimlny, Douemlier

Mr. Walker Whiteside
AsslHtPtl WOl.STAN

n Cotnpitny, n
Bieclul
Komiiutlu Comedy

HEART AND SWORD
I'KICIlSl

Pennyroyal pills
rt

m viiiunMiKll'Nlo
lib

Huk.lllall.at
of
I'arltcalara, Ta.tlai.aiaL

iftatl.a

MEN
CURH,

or

fieudi

Dr.

EVERY

S2.69

$3.98
5

$3.49

19c
Underwear,

the
Sizes.

Sleen.in

Leadlnc

CHARTER

or

sample
Going received executed

Main

iirewentlnK
production

Lung Balm

l-- 2c

bvery Should

Good

BUILDING, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

For Parents.
KXIVI3S,
III TK'S NTKKI. It A Mill,

io.r.0, FAVOHITIO IIANCIII H.MlIt
'.HVIN(i .SP.TS,

MI.VI11IWAIIH,
MCKF.I.W.Wti:.
I.VI'ISH.VATIO.NAI,
c)ii'i;i: i'ots,
(UtA.MTI? WAUi:,
coi.irs hot iii.wr.
CAHI'KT .SWIZIOI'Kll.H,

Council Bluffs, la

Here They Are
Hi'untlfnl SterlliiK Silver Xovnltles, US

cejitH.

Solid Silver nnd Kbony Unishes, very
nice, iiH low tts $:t..r)0.

Sterling Silver Toilet Sets, beniitlefi,
?8..10.

Pine Engraving- - a Specialty.

Herman M. Leffert
Jowolrr, Optician and Ensraver,

236 imOADWAV, Council niuffe.

Gentervilie Goal
And coal from tho boat mlnos In tho

country. AIho hard coul and wood.
Prora)t delivery In our motto.

Transfer Line Between Council Bluffs
and Omaha'

Council Bluffs Office, No. 23 North Main
St. Tolihotio 128.

Omaha Office, 311 South 12th Streot,
Tolophono 1308.
Connection made with South Omaha

Transfer.

WILLIAM WELCH,


